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Would a free sample copy of the publication

iotorest you ? We can truîbfuliy answer for

yeu «YES.*'

A postal card will bring i.

To itq thousands o! occasional readers me
wewlll saythat this MODE RN, FAULTLESS
EXPONDENT OF ADVERTISING JOUR.
NALISM la publiabed in CHICAGO, ait 873
RECORD I LRALD BUILDING. lits thon-
sands of regular readors need no Information
on this point.

The stibscription price is 1.(10 the year anti
the Pi<EM it(UM OFFERS on the aidfe will ho
o! much Interest to you If you have an office
or a store.

AI] sample copies are equlpped with the
ellulation tubscription blauir.

Every Business Man
ini *varrh "f vaubeu-o de 4.8

5hould -ndt frai y' ot

Profitable Advertising.
pfuety ltutrarETN CENTS fra a
pIe2uy. oe for 1 OtS~rtlt~ce

p,îýo After J une, susrpinprice wilbc

ProitaleAdvoo<lalag
Boston, M..»

]KATE E. (iRISWOLD.
T%- dolIlar, envl two, bunditretl cvnts, but an

idesr ,,av mean, two, thouand dollars

Till

National Bankeri
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. I s

iread by bankers, capitalists, investorrs,
retired merchants. If you warrt tu)

reacli a good clasa of buyers and lih
mroneyed and investing public, advertist
inithe Nationial Banker. Samiple copiý s
free. Advertising rates on applicatiw~i.

"Short Tall<s on Advcrtising'
»4 pages 2 iltluawattoira; sent posl-Pairt

on reep of rte

Clothr andi tÇ
1 golti top, tracut etigus,81MI.

CL*ÂkLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York,

441M. Bates' Mlasierptae-e Il la laterestlngly and
coadably wr tien-nmore read able th an one worildbelleve

nosble on so hackneye a asubsect as sdertialig-and
rh ta l1lu8tratoti by pletures intendeti to tend a bunroru,
jura ta mai17 of thre sentences in thre terrt, For thoe
who want a gontral ides of advertlsliig principle3, tIre
Dock wll t>. tounti valuable, andi "en lte readers to
witosr is sublect la more tiban famnillar wlll find fi aiu
itrteestlng compartoti for a latauro biser. fi la fult of
apothegtas, every one of wich rings witl a true note,."
-0do. P. BowelU.

ýEcellWlt Work "-Butffalo Ev.ftlsq Newie.
I' ..eetlasd roibt.-aUIO Boeral4

ULvely anrt Sen5ible."-J'h0de&phi juerninp

IFaidýmean Clve'-Noe Yiyrk reuss.

Shoulti beaun thea dealu of ovcry advei'tiser "C'
an Preps.

Besta ting we have seeii,"-BuaDilo xrn
Most practical and helptul."- Minneapos o urii

"Every advertisOi' mal, rOit with profit."-$St. Iasaùs

Mr. Bts ba rer doreti a servie ta all progressive

Icil etideas ci value. "-Clevelà Leader.
"Nottibti iumdrum or cmopae"Bgl

'l Puull et anappy, coinhioitlili hitt."-B05t0o Ad,
vet-«.

*Strlhtng an odbe" Baiii*<tOi .AWWs*tan.
'cant tl ~te prove tfltelOBtling."-PiUtabug lrema.
iSk.ild be In the liarde of ever usies umantS.'-

tr,.de has been transacted, thougir many of tire in lticling the city naturai ga.a pl
offerîngs were flot of bigle value. Few e od, stairs and out ite the great Arn.

milch cows were on the market. A gond de dooers. thre Toledo counicil tiocessarllj

mland is noteti for lavett. Sheep are on the a few of the proudest known to fame

easy sie. tics as the Municipal Ownershlp

Provisions-The quality of the receipts , f 1Utilities. And the people don*t: s

butter to band r.centiy bas been unsatisfactory. ite lring their hair about il either.-T

Very little reaily fine grade bas been coming____________
in, and for medium and commun grades the
tieïrand is pour, Fine goonds are fetcbing l7c. CHARTERED STENOGRAI
Cheese is easy at 9i to toc. For poultry there REPORTERS' ASSOUIATI
is a fair demand, but the continuied warm wea-
ther bas militated against large receipts. Not
mruch le doing la the hop market, brewers The aniual meeting of tire Charte

probab'y awaiting reliable reports as te the graphie Reporters' Association of 0

new crop. In h' g products, the marktet is firm field on Saturtiay of last \%eelc in

in all linos, anti advances are more than prob. Mr. George Anguis, president, ins the

able. Lard is very firm. ln eggs the demnand pictiton was presente-d by a numbe.

is very fair. with liberal receipts; quality îs~ banti writers stating their tiosire t
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Seds.-Prices have had a downward tend- Sienographic Reporters' Assncia.tks
ncv since fi waa learned thtait Great liritain mtttee was appointed to confer wit

nd the continent i&ere net in such immediate cns n oteato vl ýl]

cef s was ait first thougbt. The Canadian Mr. Hosin, of thre B3rltish Atnorkr

tille and rei dlover crops look as if they will Collegtr. anti Mr. R. McCullou

e up t0 the average. Tire former is now Hamilton Business College, ad<

uoted ait $6 to, $6.'75 per busirel at outside meeig. urging that an exs.rnn

oints, andi the latter at $5, but bottiers are fre eeaietihr n
aitig fo moe. Tmoty is$z e $225. cat es te successiil ciontidatos. T
rait ngformore Tioth is z b$z.'~. officiers wore electeti Prcsident, Ro

vice-pr'esidient, A. R. Jenkins; sei
treasurer. Ernest Nield. Miessrs R,

bUSINESS IN THE UNITED STATES. H. 1. Emerson, anti E.; E 11 non'
to the counicil to fil[ tire pas..

Speaking o! tire satisfactory condition o! retirine mewbsrs. 'Somo god
entrai business in the States. Heunry Clews reati and several otther interesti
lys. in bis New York circular o! Satuiuday last: atidet zest to tbe procet dinga.
-Clearing Hlouse returna are mucb ini excess of
year ago, wbicbi considering thre inactiîty o!

peculation is uinquestionale teshimony of
r ade ac ti vityv. Tire West as a whoie seema te THEl, NEW RA.

ne en]jo(yling exceptional prospority in spito of
etbacks bore and thertc. At timea lit apipearst Tire growing general disposition
ta if t le c, u nt ry bati reacheti the crest of the shaties of poîttical tbougirt to esn
save of proiperity ; and yot the inomentum railway onterprkso of the - Reid Ne
bas been so vreat ihat it îa prernature te pro- Cormpany " is ap1parent everywhr
loct mith any posttiveness that the turn bas forebodings o! success are becomir
orne. I n a f -w markets the bighest level atrd nouincerci aily. Thoso wiro but
ie largest production have cortainly bOOtt sgo denouncot inl unmoasrrred te

reacireti; yet fi seema as if othor departiments projoctedl by tire Messrs. Reid, 1
of butsinesrs must bavie tiroir sbare of prosporlty quito openiy tirat tbe Sydney boon
before the turning point can lio deflnitely saiti a smaîl affair compareti wlth thai
te have been reachetl. At thle saine fimie lnaugurated in tis nid and aimeo
pricea ot Manly comnmodities are verv higle, and country. Tigi we haFe te
tire profits thrrs induceW- are greatly stimulatrng libll wirose advocacy o thre iý
new comnpetîti'n, I t i s somoewbat remaritable roceived a rude shocit last year. I
andi not a littie sugFestive thrat la apite of tire no e1 feel that amongat opponor
great trusts whtch have been formed d nrn ieao aet-a oudtr an

past four or frve ytrarrs there la little complaint ors of tire doctrine oxpotrndod b)
ot oppressive m n m poly. la this because out. viz., that tire contract waa a good e
atie coMptition i%; ar'tifg as a restraint upon tracter Reid a gond mani To feel
ibheso poverful corporations, or is public opta- mneasuro is a wise and beneficent
ion less hostile tlian formierlv ? Very liitely log to public mon;, but to hj
both factors are partly îer.ponsible, anti the admltted by opposera, who, iravlng
trust managers finti it unprofltable and un5afe trioti and failedte maire it hoUer
to wbolly diaregard public opinioin." of satisfaction.

________A comparison of tire 189S contr;
of the p rosent yoar, demonstratea. i

TOLEDO'S EXP\IERIMIENT. judiceti mind the foily o! tire rew 1
tire heavy btrrdon lnfiicted by ita 8

A itile ovorlein years ago a few polticlans andi the taxpayers. The new -des
learnoti oditors matie tbe peopienf Tu'édubelieve aotrght by tire Messra. R<eid, wbt>i

that by the judicins expenditure of a paltry to porfortn tiroir obligations nader

million or so in building a municipal natural gas but.bas been suggeated as a iean

plant, tire dear people would nt only gel fuel projudico and unlooslng tire 'ul

gas dirt cheap for themaoelves, but coulti soul coIony's laduatrial progrese.

enough o! It to manufacturera andi othera to regards thre new measure as a bol

pay tire cost o! thre plant, andi alan, la praci. contrac tors, and none cars fakrly

caly no limie, pay off tire city debt. So tbe for accepting a gift offored ; one w

gondi people of T oledo voteti to issue bonda 10 glvlng a largo amount o! cash. ais

the amnount of $750,ooo. andi went into tire devislng o! plans t uniocir a-gl

natural gas business. Aitogetirer since Mlay, prse ieni if it henefita thre ce:

rSSg, thre city iras iisuti $1.050.000 natural gas ho useful to the coiony andi people

boinda, ant ihas paiti, or wiii bave paid by buslaoss man, irimscîf an nidi 116.

October i o! ibis yoar, $499.500 lnteroat on the la Our irearing, ",tire arrange

bonds. But it was a great pipe dream. Last abhominable andi oppressive orne f

ilrt tire pipe %vent ouit. Tire cnundcl leased landi, but the 'Messrs. Relid arE
wiraî', was left of tire plant 10 tire Toledo Gaa responsible for it, and hati Mr, RI

Light & Coite Company for a term of tweaîy accept, 11e wvould certainly have sa

yeara, aI e6,500 a year. Our annual interest O! a well-earned, weil-desorved r

accounit on natuiral gas bonda outstandinig is business abllity."

$47,250, andi we %wilI keep on paylag thal for Tire commenta la tire pnes

many years to corne. foundianti are, almost wlîhosrî ex

Incidentaiiy, mnany o! tire men who shouteti pliimottary t0 tire Mosrns. Pei

loudest for file gaa plant got tiroir atart la life Everywirere they are regartied a

out of tiroir coaneclion witi il, anti, iravlag fication o! honor, tirat w7bat t

become taxpayera. managed to bob up anti help performn, andi what they do la W

urge the cotmncil te bease tire plant to a private far as tbey are concerneti locall

corporation-an as t0 savo tirem taxes.' We tract has accotuplsiretlirothirsg
rould say mioro, but it's bati forai to speak tory, if we except thre cash bon

irarsirly o! tire deati, evon if it'a only a rusty general agreement tira! "Reid i

pipe uine. But la pasing we might say tirat Daily -News, St. John, Neiafoun
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